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MAC/INF iS about 3,600, and of the Juveile
2,oo. The Board would be glad if the
members of the Church, who are also by their
baptism members of the Domestic and Foreign
Missionary Society, would do ail in their power
towards increasing the circulation of these
periodicals in the interests of the great mission
cause which they represent.

Co\ t 1 "iON.

12 In conclusion, the Board of Management
would state that it has a feeling of confidence
in the work of the society, and that, with the
good hand of our God upon us, it will still
further extend ils operations. It lias had tunder
consideration thc enlargement of its borders so
that it may become, as speedily as possible,
co-extensn'e with the Church in the whole
Dominion, as it is now with thLs ecclesiastical
province only. A resolution recently passed by
the Board states thdt the experience of the
sister Chutch in the.United States indicates the
.tdvantage of ha% ing one missionary society co-
extensive vith the Chtirch of England in the
Dominion of Canada, with the General Synod
represented by one Board of Management, and
advises the Provincial Syrod to proceed in this
direction, expressing at the same time the hope
that a Board of Management connected with
the General-Synod of the Dominion of Canada
be provided, and may be of such a nature as to
command the confidence of the whole Cluirch.

Ail of which is respectfully suîhmitted.

(i) 7he Expioit< (one shillmn') ; (2) The Cl/ery,ati's
.l/aga.nni (sixpcncv). Lundun : liodder & Stoughtoi, Pot-
ernoster Row.

Thè articles on " The God-Man," ly kev. n'rancipal Ed-
wards: "St. Paul in Athens," by Prof. Ramsay , " Jere,
innah, the Man and lIts Message," hy the R4ev. Ir. talker ;

and " The Speeches in the Chronicles," by the Res. Pro-
fessor river, are cotntminu.ed in the October number of 7he
E rposrto:

7he C/er'ynan'. Magazine lias an article un " Ptibey as
No. ro of Leaders of Thought in the English Church, by
Archdeacon Sinclair, who calls Dr. Pusey " the guide of the
thsfordl î5ement. Res Il. Il. ('owei, of New Wes-
Minster, Il C., cuntinues his article un the " Fail of Man,"
and seseral suggestive notsc for seimons and addresse- are
gaven.

(t) 7) 7, eSunda y ai Ilone . (2) 7h, /., .. are H/1: ,
Tlue / zy -own l'aper , (4) he Girh Owu Paper . try
Frrruldy Gn' . (6) The Cotag'e and Ailt:an . (7p
I rght , u:I e Hman : (8| 7hr Chuid-t Companion . ( Unr
/ pti/ i>oti The Rehîgiotus Tract Society. 56 Paternoier
Ruw, L.ondon.

.Ii ahese periîdbcals are adourncd fron oine tu tate with
an aitlance of beaufiful llusîraîîons, pleasing alhke to uld
and young Their uonimes tlse such te Octoler numlber,
and when btonl will form landsoena and aseful books. A
penny tale , îsued this mnonth, called " olomon's ( ro..

TiP R,iii' Reviacv of R'i,jv.w 34 \ictoria btret,
Westminster. S W., London. l'nce, sa\pence

The article in the September number of this magaztne -n
" n Ad4unistrative Board uf Massions " is hightly suggest-

se, and pleads for the very plan which ahe Church of Eng-
land in Canatda adopied regarding missionary work. The
writer thinks that the greatest of ail work should noî be let
it voluntary socteties, but should be the work of the whole
(huirch. This is precisely the object which the Chtrch of
England in Canada, throughl her Domestic and l'oreign
Missionary Society, has been trymg to attain.

:Sooke anb Veriobicals Vevartnent.

lanîtouB. Iu Il N B. London linkin, \larshal
& CO.

A short ttie ago we read with much pleasure a litlelbook
lby Il. N. 1., called " ltfe in Algonia." We have reali ith
equal pleasure the book now before us. by the saine author.
It îs entitled " Mlanitouln, and professes to be an accouant
of five years of church work among Ojibway indiansand lum-
bernien upon or in the region of \?anitoulin. 1t is affection-
ately dedicated by the author to. "Edward, L.,rd Bishop if AI
goma." Manitoulin' An land over one hundred miles long,
and un wner connectedt with the mainland by an ice brdge
twcnt tailmes ide. lw uile Canadians knows, as a tit,
of the vasi exent and sublie wvnders id iheir own land :
It is chiefly when somae Englishmtan comes ,out here and
wntes about il tlat we begn to reahze wshai there is in uur
midst. This httle htuk a> wcll nrîscn, neatly pninted, and
adorned with sceral illustrations shnsswmg the charactenrsic
traits -f lie tn an isolatcd spot where Indians and lumtiblîermesn
and missionartes laie it ail their ,%%n way. The hero .f the
book- throughout i Mr. Frosi -an apprispriate naie for fully
six months an.the vear-the faîîhful niissionary ai 'sneguian-
,lah. Here. in pers of the waves, as greas ai times as those
., the sea, and of-the storm,, and of his ot ai niamesake, this
lonely missionary works on year in and year .-uit, happy
hcaust he minîsters tu ind.ians who once wcrc rude and
untaught pagans, but :are now a Christian people. This
book ougl be in nur '.unday-srhonl libraries, and would
le uiseful al- for the Wm.m , \uuiar% branche-s, whse

miembers frectpa nistl wani mtnirestingitcrattirc tu reati iitcr
mecetings.

Three new rcligauus wurks will shurtl be issued! fron the

press of the Funk & Wagnalls Cumpany, New Vork, vir..:
"The Elements of Ihlgher Crticism." By Andrews C
/enos, 1) D., Professor of Bibhical Theulogy in McCormick
Theological Seminary, Chicago. " The Amitencan Churchi
and its Raptism of Fire." Ily -lev. S. B. llaiday and D
,t Gregory, D.D., LLD. " Library of Religious Poetr"
Edited hy 1Or. lhilai .chaff and Nlr. Arthur Gilmouir.

Th, 1: aronary Ie-ze-w of the WorI/d. Fuînk & Wagnalls
Co., New Vork, $2.50 per year.

TheOctobser numicr nasa numbies of well-executed illustra-
tnons showing the tomh of Fira am the Tigris river, and sev-
cerai Arabian scenes and articles on " 'Miracles in Missions,"
" The <.Gospel in Rtissia," " Rînts n Sychuan," " Christian
\lts.sions in Arabia," together with many other suljecis re-
gardng the mission field.

Ti ee-o of &C7ine-< 13 Astir Place, New \ orL.
The October number has the usual nass --f information

from al parts of ihe world. .\ promment article is that on
Matabeleland undter the Brtish lsouth Africa Compan),"

front vhioh il appears that Angl-Saaxon civilizationI i.s ng
f6rm hold of part, at least, of the dark continent. Another
article on " The laons, or Natnses of Ne% /.ealand," will
he read with interesi.

Gernania. A V. Spanhoofdt, Manchester. New Hlamp-
shase. editor. This is a well-arranged mnnihly petridical
for the sItly of the Gctman language. aclh numbcei con-
gains sali.lle a,,;tance lur stidenis of that tongue.


